
LITTLE LOCALS.

Ilere and There and Everywhere.
The mayor discharged six bums tbis

morninr. save one drunk 30 days and
three 20 days each. Owen Lamb, one of
the latter, had been picked up for tlie
third time within a week and bad four fits
in the station house last night; Dr. Fitz-patric- k

fixed him up.
H. W. Hartman, son of John I. Hart-ma- n,

a clerk in the Lancaster County
nasional bank, celebrated his majoiity on
Saturday evening by a handsome supper
to his-father- residence.

The A. M. E. fair was crowded to over-

flowing on Saturday night. The musical
department presided over by Miss Addie
Lebar, created much interest. Other de-

partments that have attracted much inter-
est and patronage are the tin table, man-
aged by Mrs. Annie Jones and Miss Sarah
Jackson ; the dry goods table by Mrs.
Harriet Wilson and Mrs. Elizabeth Bar-

ber and the lunch table by Mrs. Annie
Henry. The receipts were 829, and the
fair continues all the week. Go !

The presentation of " My Partner" at
the opera house on Saturday night was
largely attended. The play, like most
portrayals of California life, brings out
female frailty and manly chivalry very in
tensely. The company that produced here
played it well, so that its strength, as well
as its weak points, weic j.tiikingly .set
forth.

'Squire S. G. Seifeit was to-da- y appoint
ed deputy coroner of Brecknock township
by Coroner Mishler.

A dozen or more partridges received from
North Carolina, and belonging to the Lan-

caster County Game'Protcctive association,
escaned from tl eir tmartcrs in icar of the
residence of J. M. Johnston, 0 South Queen
street, on Saturday. A few of them have
been captured and the others may be.
Whoever takes them will be helping the
society by returning them to A. K. Spur
rier. president.

Appointed City TYeasuier Shiik still
has the office key and is keeping the desk
chair warm. Suspended City Treasuicr
Welchans still has the sate key and com-
bination which command's the entrance to
the books and treasure.

druaiokl items
from Our Regular Lower End Coicspoiident
Last Saturday moriirajf, fifty of our

young gentlemen and ladies, with baskets
bursting with their prcsscd-- loads el gen
eral provisions, took Mr. Anson Ambler by
surprise, at his home, near Liberty Jtnuare,
where they spent a most enjoablc day, it
being the twentv-fouit- h birthday el Mr.
Ambler. The dinner pi ed need by the
ladies from their baskets was excellent,
and the number of times the tables
were replenished was ically inaivelous,
In fact, several of the young men almost
" perished in the attempt " to eat their
way through the moun-
tains of cakes. Everybody was in a good
humor and had a good lime. The girls
were good-lookin- g and the bos good-man-nerc- d.

Mr. Ambler's cider and apples
were good (we're a judge of the former),
the sleighing was good, aud everybody
present was good enough to be glad
that Mr. Ambler had been bom,
and that they were his friends.

The Intelligence!! iuforms us of the
death of the Buckeye Blacksmith his
bell ws-po- le is broken, his anvil cracked,
his fire gone out, his hammer dropped
off its handle. Who'll be t'.ie next?
Dr. Gatchell, perhaps. It is to be
hoped that the "B. B." got forgiveness for
the most of the political lies he told our
credulous Republicans "Inst fall the
scythe reached him too soon for him to
hare obtained ablution for them all.

My. Jacob Carrigan died on the 1 1th
iust., at his residence, near Libei ty Square,
in the fifty-sixt- h year of his age, and was
buried at Providence on Moudaj'.
Mr. Carrigan was widely known,
being one of our oldest blacksmiths,
working at Fail field bcveral years
when he was a young man, and moved
to Liberty Square, whcie ho cairied
on a very extensive trade till a few
years ago, when he ictircd, to end
his days as a farmer. The Democracy by
his death, loses a steadfast adheicnt and
our community an honest man.

Our sleighing is "just lovely, '' and
moonlight rides on the Manor surface of
the ice-bou- Susquehanna are "great."

Mr. Ross Trimble and Miss Lixzie Ram-
sey were married by Rev. Adam Black on
last Thursday.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining in the postoflice .Tn:n:nrv
17, 1681 :

Ladies' List. Miss Jennie Hai is, Miss
Ella Hess, Miss Milly Keller, Mrs. Susan
Ann Mitchel, Miss Roscy Money (for.),
Miss Ella Rhodes, Miss Maggie Thomas,
Sirs. Mary Waulk.

Gents' Litt. Samuel Dobler, John Frci
(for.), J. C Ilauiia, Abin. Hess, Charley
Klitch, John F. Lowe, James Leanard,
Wm. L. Norton, Howard Pierce, Mr.
Scott, J. A. Silvctt, Chris. Sprout, Abm.
Stoner, J. A. Thompson, Abm. Whitmer.

Shoot tho-De-

While Mr. Isaac 5J. Bender, an attache
pf the INTELLIGENCER office, was passing
along West Grant street in l ear of the
central market, at noon to-da- a largo
Newfoundland dog, belonging to the
boarding stable back of the Muhleubcig
estate, jumped out at him and seizing him
by the left arm his teeth penetrated
throught two thick coats and undei cloth-
ing, and inflicted an ugly wound in the
flesh. Shoot that dog !

Dr. McCuliough's Sermon

Rev. Dr. McCulIoagh, appointed by
Bishop Shanahan as assistant pastor at St.
2frry'B, this city, said mass aud preached
his initial sermon as pastor, yesterdiy
mornin'g at 10 o'clock, his text being from
the 4th copter, 17th verse of St. Matthew,
and his theme, "The necessity of repent-

ance." The reverend doctor is a man of
fine presence and great learning, and an
orator of high excellence. The Largo con-

gregation in attendance listened to him
with close attention aud his sermon made
a marked impression.

Journalistic,
The Bedford Press, hitherto owned by

Mr. John Lutz, has been sold to Messis D.
W. Mullin and W. K. Buckingham. Mr.
Buckingham is an experienced journalist
apda scholarly writer, formerly of the staff
.of the Intelligencer, and since his re-

moval from this city identified with the
journalism of Altooua and Bedford.

S arrow Escape.
Jacob Miller made a narrow escape from

'ing drowned yesterday. He fell through
h ice on the Pequca creek at Milltown,
j p Mradise township, and after consider- -

ablVk',nl,,e " resc.ucd- -

Thanlcs.
sholt' !" to letnm herm. Farmv".mT' Xnniano flro company lor ex.to taeithanks v J)0r tobacco s1lop ontragulsmng the i.

Friday evening. l,
" s0"'9Voung ladles who fle.'W'j""".

use Cnticura Medicinal Cal- -

AtlubllcSat?
Bamuel Hess & Son, auctioned?, ae la J

year 1880 178 sales of personal property . wnicn
were sold 47 Alderuey cows for $1,7M) ? 233 .1089

lor $1, 24J; 207 head el cows and horn cattle SOU

$4,540; 21 mules ter $3,000; 8 sheep lor$10; 40

eh'ckens for $11.50; 1,173 horses for $1S7,23.50 ;

farming implements ami furniture fcr $52,40".-4- 0:

bank and turnpike stocks, city loan,
Stevens house and Quarry vdle R. K. bouds.for
$161,203.00; C9 sales of real estate, consisting of
city property, lanii3 and building lots for $310,-14-4

34. Total, 755.012 3J.

Fickle in appi'tiic, irresolute in mind, and
subject to uiclaueholy. try Malt Bitter.-- .

Amusements.
The Benefit To-nig- Thiscvening the show

for the benefit of James Strachan, the disabled
soldier, will come off at the opera house. .A
large numoer of well known amateur actors
will appear. The prices are low enough to
enable all to go to the entertainment.

John T. Raymond. This celebrated comedian
will night nUy Col. Mulberry Seller
at the opera bouse. He will doubtless havoa
lull house, as bis appearance here will consti-
tute an "event" in the present amusement
season.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Habitual Costtveness
is the bane et nearly every American woman.
From it usually arises those disorders that so
surely undermine their health and strength.
Every woman owes It to herself and her lamf-l- y

to use that celebrated medicine. Kidney-Wor- t.

It Is the sure remedy fcr constipation,
and for all disorders of the kidneys and liver.
Try it in liquid or dry form. Equally efficient
in either form. Boston Sunday Budget.

jl7-lwd-

A Family Requisite.
Leopold Ppledel, 201 Shumway street, Buf-lal-

N. Y., guys he has nsed Dr. Thomas' lc

Oil in nis family for coughs and cold",
and that it It the beat thing he ever knew.

For s.ile by H. IJ. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street, Lancaster. Pa.

i

SAMl'LK MOTIVE. ,
It i s imnoslblc ter a woman alter a faithful

course of treauicnt with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mr.J. Lyilia E. Pinkhara, 233 Western
avenue. Lynn, Mass., ter pamphlets.

Cough.
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are used with

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness and Bronchial Affections. For
llihly ye.ir. these Troches have been in use,
with annually increasing favor. They are not
new and untried, but, having been tested by

iile and constant use for nearly an entire
generation, ihoy have attained well-merite- d

Mink among the few staple remedies of the age.
The Throat.

" lirown Bronchial Troches" uct directly
on the organs of the voice. They have an ex-- t
ram dlnary effect in all disorders of the Throat

and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-
laxed, cither trom cold or ovcr-exertio- u oi the
voice, and produce a clcaraud distinct enunci-
ation. Speakers and Singers 1 the Troches
useful.

A Cough, Cold, Catarrh oi Sore Throat re-
quires immediate attention, as neglect olten-timc- d

results in some incurable Lung Disease.
" Brown's Bronchial Troches " will almost

give relief. Imitations ale offered for
,ulc, many et which are injurious. The genu-
ine "Brown's Bronchial Troche" are sold
onfir in be te 1anl5-lyd- wTa.Tli&S

Co to II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street, lor Mrs. Freeman's New
National Byes. For brightness and durability
et color are unequaled. Color from i to a
pound. 1'rioe, 13 centi.

It i) luipossiltlc to tlud a cough and cold
medicine to compare lavorably with l'r.
Ilrowning'sC. & C. Cordial. It Is pleasant to
the taste, searches out the affected parts, and
silently but effectually accomplishes its mis-
sion. U'o advise any one tronbled with a
cough or cold to give it a trial. It will speedily
help consumptives. Asthmatic troubles soon
disappear, aud the patient afflicted with that
toriiblc complaint should at once procure a
bottle. 11 ice, SO cents. It your druggist does
not sell it, .send direct to Dr. Ilrowning, 1117

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. d

.Mot tiers! JUothcrst: Mothers!!!
Aieyouldleturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child buttering and crying
with the excruciating patn et cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottle of MHS. WINS-LOW'- S

SGOiIIING SYUUP. Itwill relieve the
poor Utile sulterer immediately depend upon
II ; thru- - Is no mistake about it. There is nota
mother on eai t h who has ever used it, who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
bouvN, and gt e rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is pcricctly safe to n,cln all caw, and pleas-
ant to the taste, and is the prescription et one
el the oldest and bct lemale physicians and
nuiws In the United starts. Sold everywhere
::. cents a untile. M7-- U tl&w5I.WF

Port Grape Wiuo for Sickness.
Ducidedly one et the nicest and most cicdit-abl- e

et an j-- ai tiele of Wine we have ever scn,
is the wine bearing the above name, made
from the Portugal Poit Grape, cultivated by
Mr. Alfred speer, Passaic, N. J. This Wine
under the hand et Mr. Spccr, has been brought
to a stale of great perfection. It pnsses-c- s the
highest medicinal virtues, aud certainly as an
article lor medicinal use, it is not, In our judg-
ment, to be surpassed in color, taste, or any et
the qualities which constitute- - a pure, mild
and agreeable wine ter the sick. Boiton
Triinscript.

This wine is iccounncuded by Urs. Atlee
aud Davis, and for sale by II. E. Slaymakcr,
Lnncastur. Ua.

V JVA TUS.

Weibmax. Suddenly, of npoplexv, Jan. 10,
1881. at 9 o'clock a. in., at Bareville, William
Weidman, m the 78th year et his age.

F line: ill trom his lata residence In Bareville,
on Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 10 o'clock a. in. In-
terment at Mcciianicsburg church. Kelatives
and iriends arc respectfully invited to attend
without further notice.

EnsttMAX. In Lampeter, on the Kith inst.,
Edmund II. Kliernian, in the 56th year of Ids
nge.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence. Lampeter Square, on Wed-
nesday atlcrnoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Lampeter ccmctctj. 2td'

Alstaot, In this city, on Sunday. Jan, 10,
1SS1, Theresa AlstaiU, aged 15 years, !t months,
and 10 days.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
fioin the residence of Joseph Licht, No. 403 St.
Josoph street. High mass at St. Joseph's
church, interment in St. Joseph's cemetery.

2U1.

TRisura. Iu this city, on Jan. 16, 1S81,
Iiene, daughter et Joseph K. and Liliie D.
Trlslcr, aged 1 year, 2 weeks aud 1 day.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the residence of her parents, No. 449
West Walnut street, on Tuesday afternoon at

2J-- i o'clock. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery.

Bacct. January 15. lk81. in this city, Martin
Luther Bauer, son of John O. nnd Sarah E.
Bauer, in the 2d year of his age.

We had a little Martin once,
He was our Joy and pride.

We loved him, ah. perhaps too vi:,
And soon he slept and died.

Th2 relatives aud friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from his parents' residence, No. 709 Manor
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Buccht. January 1C, 1831. in this city, Jacob
Brecht, aged 43 years, C months aud 4 days.

The relatives and friends of the latnily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
his late residence, No. 43 North Queen street,
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery.

NliW AVVEitTISJEjUJSA'TS.

ItKNT. STOKE AND DWELLING17OK 10 South Queen street. Apply at the
lXTZLLIOZXCKR OfflCC.

O TOBACCO buvi:ks.T
HE AVI PAPER SUITABLE FOR BAILING

TOBACCO CHEAP AT
Jaul3-ild&- THIS OFFICE.

A FIRST-CLAS- SWANTED cither male or female. None
but a competent band need apply.

JOHN COPLAND,
No. 125 North Queen Street,

ltl Lancaster, Ph.

A SITUATION IN AWANTED to do second work. Apply
at No. 302 South Prince street. ltd
T7DLTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE EVENING ONLY.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 1881,

The Young American Tragedian,
MB. FREDERICK PAULDING,
Assisted by MISS LODUSKI TOUNG and a
carefully selected company, under the man
ageincni et Mr. Harry y. Smart.

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 20

SALYIATI;
Or, THE SILENT MAN.

Tiem the French by Willie S. Seymour.
SCALE OF PRICES:

ur.snnvED seats, 75 cm.
ADMISSION, 35, 50 & 75 Cts.

Scats can be secured at Fulton Opera House
Managers Office. janl7.4td

--1 . J. X, J-i-
f. si k. iat'ci

LA.NCASTEK !TiILEm2I(miiERfMOlLY, JANUARY 17, 1881.

NEW JLDTEKTIBXMENtS.

Sweeping reductions and special bargains in
all our most Important departments. It you
want cheap goods this week come to

ASTBICI BM
13 EAST KING STREET.

SWISS AND HAMBURG EM-

BROIDERIES.

Our Immense and well assorted stock has
been fully equal to the demand et the past two
weeks, and we are still able to supply any
style, quality or width itesired. We ak the
attention of ladles to the following special
lines, which will be found amply satisfactory
in quality and incomparably cheap :

Three Inch Edgings at 12c
Four-Inc- h Edgings at 19c
Five-inc- h Edgings at iic
Six-Inc- h Edglnics at 35c
Deep tlouncedfEdgf ngs from .50c. to $1.25 pej yd

GRAND CLEARING SALE

Ladies' Undergarments.

Muslin Chemise 33c
Lace Edged Chemise 33c
Corded Rand Chemise 39o
Fine Embroidered Chemise 50c

Pantalets 23c
Ruffled Pantalets 37c

Embroidered Pantalets 50e
Nightgowns, Ruffled 73c
Nightgowns. Tucked and Ruffled 90c
Nightgowns, Tucked and Embroidered $1
Nightgowns, Elaborately Embroidered $!
Skirts, Mucked and Deep Embroidered

Flounce .. 73c
Skirts, 15 Tucks and Cambric Flounce l
Elegant EmbroideredSkirtsat..$1.50,$2,$2.50, $3
Felt Skirts at 3lc
Good Felt Skirts at 50c.; worth 75e

A full line of Elegant Embroidered

BABY IIVBES AINU DRESSES.

INFANTS' MERINO CLOAKS Horn
$2upto$i

INFANTS' EMBROIDERED FLAN.
NEL SHAWLS from 8c. up to $3

Childten's Worsted and Velvet Caps.
Ladies' Knitted Hoods from 50c. upward

RIBBONS

in all the new and old shades in silk und -- ,uln,
to match every color in demand.

BARGAINS IN BLACK SATIN RIBBONS.

TOWELS,
Barge Towels at Cc
Knotted Fringe Towels at 25c
Fine Doylies in White und Colors, at..Sl per doz
Toweling at 5c. per yard

CORSETS
we offer now a Splendid Line to suit nio-j- t

everybody.

A Good Corset at 89c
The ASTRICH OEM CORSET, Side Steels

and Double Busk, at 49c
A Good Woven Corset at CSc

An Elegant Spoon Busk Corset, with Side
Steel aud Side Lacing, at on ly. 75o

The Extra Long Star Corset at 'Joe
Our e one dollar Corset in White ami

Colored.
A Fine French Woven Corset witli Elegant

Embroidered Bust, at only tl

Zephyr Wool at c. per Ounce.

Gcrmantown laruat Se. per ounce
Saxony Wool In all Colors, $2 per pound, 2

ounces for 25o.
Embroidery Silk on Skeins 20c. per bunch
Halt-ounc- e Balls el the Best Knitting SUk

Ball Cotton 4c. per ball
Dexter's Knitting Cotton in all num-

berswhite at 7e. per ball
Colored at 8c. per ball

We are also displaying aspecially reasonable
assortment of articles for

EVENING WEAR,

ixctrni(.

Paris and Vienna Painted and
Featner Pans,

BRETON, LANGUEDOCandSPANISH I. ACE

NECKWEAR.
Ladies' Muslin Embioidered Ties at

Ke. and upwards
Lace Tie In endless variety.

Elegant Spanish Lace Ties anil Fichus at
only 30e

Fino Spanish Lace Ties and Fichus from
75c. to $."

Fine Silk Ties In White aud Colored,
Elaborately Embroidered, trom SI to $3

Hand-mad- e Zephyr Opera Cloaks at f3

KID GLOVES,
FOR EVENING WEAR, IN WHITH AND

OPERA SHADES.

9Se
at $!!

A bargain of Evening Gloves i.t.69c

Fine Urocided Silk Handkerchiefs at 4lo
Silk Mufflers at HCl

TO SELL OFF OUR

MILLINERY GOODS

we have marked down every article in that
line to prises which will compel sales.

We are selling ull our Hats at

19e.
All Trimmed Hats on band at ies than cost
Orders for Trimmed Hats will be taken now

at very low figures.

NOVELTiEa IN

MASQUERADING,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

GOLD AND SILVER BRAID,
GOLD AND SILVER FRINGES,

GOLD AND SILVER TASSELS.

ASTRICH BRO.'S,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

NEW ABTEXTISEMFNTS.

SOAP FACTORY FOB BENT, WITH ALT.
necessary fixtures and apparatus. Ap-

ply to BAtJSM AN 4 BURNS.
ltd 10 West Orange Street.

SALK WILL BE SOLD ATPUBLIC sale on THURSDAY, JANUARY
2a, lSel, at73 North queen street, Lancaster
city. lathe following, to wit : Marble In the
rough andiTomb Stones finished,, also one
PlsUoraCWJugon, and oneset or good Express
Harness, etc.

fale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given by

A. B. BALMER.

Also, on the same day at S o'clock p.m., at
705 North Queen street u lot el Household and
Kitchen Furniture, by

MR.". EMMA FRAILEY.
BSam'l Kess & Soy, Aucts. J17--3t

"TOTlCE TO LANDLORDS. ir YOU
have Dwellings or Business Properties to

rent,we can furnish good tenants. Renters are
applying dailv at our office and we want more
properties to supply them. Terms reasonable.

ALLAN A. HERR & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

janl4-3t-d R 3 North Duke Street
SALE. ON TUESDAY, JANUARYPUBLIC will be sold at public vendue, at

the Cooper House, on West King street, Lan-
caster. Pa . the following property to wit:-- The three-stor-y Tin Roofed Dwelling House,
with iwo-stoi-v brick slate-roofe- d and enc
story lrame kitchen attachments, having 11
rooms, gas, hot and cold water.bath and range,
ami situate No. 141 East Lemon street, Lancas-
ter, Pa., being the property of Miss Frances
Kready. The lot fronts 22 leet 7 Inches on
Lemon street, extending northward 245 feet,
and has a vailety of fruit thereon. Pos-
session and good title will be given April 1. 1881.

Sale to commence at 'Y, o'clock p. m, of said
day. when easy terms and conditions will be
made known bv BAUSMAN X BURNS,

Real Estate Agents.
B. F. Rowk. Auet. janlO 2wdeodR

WITH THE OLD ANT WELLENSURE Agsney of the

M Fire Insurance Go.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OYER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

In wled in bafeand Solid Securities.

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
No. IB EAST KING STRCET,

dil.SmdM.W.SU Second Floor.

EXTEKTAINMENTS.

OECO.NW ANNUAL EXHIItlTION OFTUE

Lancaster Go. Poultry Association
to be held at Roberts's Hall, opposite Fulton
Hall. Lancaster, Pa., on
Friday. Saturday, Monday, Tuesday aud

Wednesday, Jan. 14, 15, 17, 18, 19.
This will be the finest display et poultry

shown in Pennsylvania this year.
in Incubator invented by Wm. G. Foehl, of

this city, will hatch chickens daily.
Excursion tickets will be issued by the Penn-

sylvania Railroad from Downlngtown, Harris
burg. York, Poit Deposit and all intermediate
stationsi. ll:illv pxmirsioiw nn the Phllndelnhia
& Reading Railroad.

Exhibitors can secure tickets at reduced
rates. Open dailv from 9 a. in. to t p. in.

ADMISSION, 15 CIS.
CHILDREN, lO Cts.

lanlSCtd

r'ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18.
Return et the Eminent comedian,

MR, JOHN T. RAYMOND,
In his famons impersonation et

Col. Mulberry Sellers,
In Mai k Twain's Gre.it Comedy Creatiou, un-
der the management of. Messrs. Brooks anil
Dickson.

ADMISSION, - 35, 50 & 75c.
RESERVED SEATS, - 75c.
Scats for sale at Opera House Offlce. j 14-l-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

YT4TANTED. THREE ROOMS FOR Ol-f- V

flee Pi opcrtv with stable thereon pre-
ferred. DR. LEW1N,

jan!4-3t- d 317 West King Street. .
EVENING PARTY WILL MEASOCIAL C. B. Herr'a Hotel. MillersviUe.on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1831. Thepublle
are respectfully Invited. ltd

INTEREST IN A GASCtONTROLLINU .ale. 620 shares of the Mt.
Jov Gas Com p my will be offered for sale by
M." Thomas & Sons, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY next,
JANUARY IS, at 12 o'clock noon. The works
are substantially built, and are free
tromencumbra'iou have been in operation
one year, giving good oatistaction and are
earning a good protit above expenses, with an
increasing demand ter gas, whereby the num-
ber et meters can easily he doubled this year.
This is au excellent opportunity lor any party
wanting a permanent paying Investment ana
business. janl3&17d

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYPUBLIC The undersigned executor
et Abraham Bttner, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic side, at the Cadw ell House, Lancaster, Pa.,
on THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1S31, the follow-
ing described property :

All that valuable property situated on the
west side North Queen street, above Chestnut,
containing In front on Nortli Queen street,
4S feet 4 Inches, more or leas, and extending
westward 12S feet, more or less, thence along
property el Jno. R.Bituer northward 82 feat 2,fnchc, thence westward along property of B.
Huber. '.tt feet, more or less, thence along the
line et the Pennsylvania railroad 145 feet,
more or less, thence eastward 10 feet, more or
lees, to place of beginning, on which is erected
two two-stoi- y FRaMU HOUSES on North
Queen street, Nos. 212 and 216, and on the rear
a Brick Warehouse. The above property will
be sold as a whole or lu parts.

A draft et the property may be seen by call-
ing on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. on said
day, when conditions will be made known by

JOHN R. BITNER,
Executor o! Abm. Bibicr, Deceased.

II. MiKUEiiT. Auct. S

SALE OF VALUABLE REALPUBLIC THURSDAY, JANUARY
, 1S81. the undersigned executors of the will

of Maria Myers, late el the City et Lancaster,
deceased, will sell at public sale at the Key-
stone Honsa, in the City of Lancaster,-th- e fol-
lowing described real estate :

No. 1. A Lot of Ground situated on the west
side of North Mulberry street, in the City et
Lancaster, Fa., number 420, and containing In
front on said street 22 feet and six inches, and
extending In depth 201 feet, more or less, to
Concord alley, on which is erected a two-stor-y

BUIClv DWELLING HOUSE, 18x30 feet, with
frame summer kitchen attached ; a well of
never-failin- g water with pump therein, also, a
number of fruit trees, grapes, etc., adjoining
property of John McConncy and others on
the north, and on the south by property of.
John Hutchinson.

No. 2. A lot of ground, silnated on the west
side et said Mulbeny street, in the City of
Lancaster, Pa., No. 414, and containing in
front, anil extending in depth 261 feet, more or
less, on said street 21 feet, 5 Inches, more or
less, to said Concord alley, on which is erected
a one story part brick and part log DWELL-
ING HOUsE, with a one-stor- y frame kitchen
attached ; shed, with a large number of fruit
trees, grape vines, etc., adjoining property of
John King, deceased, on the north, and on the
south by No. 412.

No. 3. A lot of ground, situated on the said
North Mulberry street, in the City of Lancas-
ter, Pa., No. 412, and containing in front on
said street, 32 feet. 6 inches, more or less, and
depth 264 feet, more or less, to Concord alley,
on which is erected a one-stor- y part brick and
part log DWELLING HOUSE, also a small
FRAME HOUsE with Kitchen, on the rear of
said lot ; a well et never-fallin- g water, with
pump therein, fruit trees, grapes, etc., adjoin-
ing No. 41t on the north, and No. 410' on the
south.

Nos. 4 and 5. A lot of ground situated on the
west side of North Mulberry street In said city
et Lancaster, Pa., Nos. 403 and 410, and contain-
ing in front on said street, 32 feet G inches,
more or less, and in depth 2U4 feet more or
less, to Concord alley, on which is erected two
one-stor- y FRAME DWELLING HOUSES
with brick fronts, with one story Frame
Kitchen attached, fruit trees and other im-
provements, adjoining No. 412 on the north
ana Aiyers unu uorrecui on iuo soum.

The above properties wUl positively be sold
and are iu a thriving part et the city, conve-
nient to market and the railroad depot.

Good titles will be given on April 1, 1381.
Any person wishing to see any of the above

properties may call on Henry R. Myers, or
either et the tenants, who will show the same.

Sale to commence nt 14 o'clock, p. m., when
attendance will be given nnd terms made
known by

MATHIAS MYERS,
HENRY R. MYERS,

Exec utors of Maria Myers, de csased .
B. F. Howe, Aunt.

DIVIDEND. THETURNPIKE llanazers of the Lancaster, Xllz-absthto-

and Mfddletown turnpike road
have this day deslared a dividend et two del
lars on each share of stock: payable after the
5th day-e- t January, 1991. J. M. LONG,

'Treasurer.
JA-c.a- T 3, 1S8L; jan4-3tdoa-

THIRD EDITJM.
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 17, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 17. For the Slidd!

states northeast to northwest winds, occa-

sional light snow and party cloudy weath
er, stationary or slight rise in barometer,
And a slight fall in temperature.

COAL OPERATIONS.

To Be Resumed In the Lehigh and Schuyl-
kill Exchanges.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. Official notice
will be given by the Lehigh and Schuyl-
kill coal exchanges this afternoon to opera-
tors in the anthracite regions to the effect

that it has been agreed to work on fall time
this week and the first three days of next
week ; that a suspension will take place on
the last three days of next week ; and that
work will be again resumed on Monday,
the 31st, and continued until further no-

tice, which will be in ample time to pro-

vide for any necessary curtailment.

TUE SALFORD EXPLOSION.

Death of the Injured Boy Particulars et
the Affair.

Manchester, Jan. 17. The boy who
was injured by the explosion at the. Sal-fo- rd

barracks last week is dead. The
keeper of a beer house in the neighbor-
hood states that two men visited his place
for drink and left two parcels with him,
saying they would call for them in the
evening. One parcel, he says, contained
wet mortar with a trowel in it and the
other contained what felt like a canister.
The men returned, according to promise,
and the explosion occurred half au hour
after they left the beer house with the
parcels.

SUITS AGAINST THE P. K. R.

Argument Postponed Until Monday Next.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17. Argument in

the cases of the Western Union vs. Penn-

sylvania railroad, to restrain the latter
from interfering with the former's wires
along the line of the railroad, and in the
suit ofLathrop vs. the Pennsylvania rail-

road, to restrain the latter from delaying
trains of the Baltimore & Ohio road while
passing over the Junction railroad, has
been postponed uutil Monday next.

THE "PKKMY."
Considering the Question of Closing It.
PHiLADELrniA, Jan. 17. At a meeting

of the stockholders of the permanent ex-

hibition company, to-da- y, a committee of
five was appointed to consider the question
of closing the present exhibition in the
main Centennial building. It is under-

stood that a proposition has been made to
the company, which, if accepted, will pre-

serve the exhibition. The committee was
directed to report at an adjourned meet-

ing to be held on the second Tuesday in

February.

CONGRESS.

Proceedings In the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 17. In the Senate

the joint resolution creating the Yorktown
centennial commission was passed. Tho
Senate also passed bill a for the relief of
Gen. E. O. C. Ord without debate.

Proceedings In the Senate.
In the House to-da- y two bills wetc in-

troduced and referred looking to the es-

tablishment of a postal telegraph system.

HEADING RAILROAD.

Call for an Election March 7.

Philadelphia, Jan. 17. The board of
managers of the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad at their meeting this afternoon
passed a resolution to issue a call for
a meeting of the stockholders on March
7. This decision will have yet to be
passed upon by the court of common
pleas.

OVER TUE OCEAN.

Terrible Rallu ay Accident iu xcrkshlre.
London, Jan. 17. A railway accident

has occurred at Wakefield, Yorkshire.
Several persons killed and from flinty to
forty injured.

Cold Weather in England.
The thermometer in London last night

ranged from two to five degrees above zero
and is only twelve above to day. In Wales
the thermometer registered five below. A
snow storm prevails there to-da- y.

British Troops Repulsed in South Africa.
A despatch from Durban says British

troops made two sorties from Pctoris and
were both times repulsed by the Boers.

Forty Thonxanil Strong.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 17. Qcn. Skobe-lef- f

estimates the Turcomans to be 40,000
strong,-al- l well armed. The Russian ar-

tillerymen captured .by the Turcomans
were all massacred.

KELLOGU'S SEAT.

KektuDllcans Determined to Keep Hiiu in If
Washington, D. C, Jan. 17. At a

caucus of Republican senators this morn-

ing, it was resolved to endeavor with all
parliamentary resources to prevent the
adoption of a resolution unseating Kellogg,
and that if a prolonged struggle thereon
should. necessitate an extra session, the re-

sponsibility will rest with the Democrats.

Can't Bow on Account of Ice.
London, Jan. 17. The race between

Hanlan and Laycock is to be postponed
from day to day because of the drift ice in
the Thames.

'OUT OF THE FRWNG TAN," ETC.

Jacob Uutzlnger to be Sent to Schuylkill.
Reading, Pa., Jan. 17. Judge Haxen-nia-n

to-da- y directed the sheriff of Berks
county to deliver Jacob Huntzinger, late
president of Miners' trust company, to
warden of Pottsville jail for trial there.

Frozen to Death.
Bbamptos, Ont, Jan. 17. The body of

a man foozeu to death was found leaning
against a stump iu a field near this place
yesterday.

THE LATEST CREMATION.

The Body of rromlnont Pennsylvania Pot-
ter la Dr. Lainoyne's Furnace.

The ninth cremation in the Lemoyne
furnace took place at Washington, Pa., on
Thursday. The remains of James Hamil-
ton were brought into town in a sleigh
from Greensboro, Greene county. Pa., ac-
companied by Mrs.S.H. McCrecdy, Misses
Sallie Johnson and ?.Iary Lontr, and
Messrs. James Johnson, John Rumble and
Minors Knox. The fires in the furnace
were lighted Wednesday evening by John
L. Dye, who has had charge ofevery body
cremated. In the morning at 9 o'clock
the retort had become sufficiently hot. The
remains had been previously interred, and
the coffin was placed iu the ictoit without

being opened. The cremation was an en
tire success. Mr. Hamilton was an advo-
cate ofcremation, and requested before bis
death thathis body be disposed of in that
'way. A few days ago his son made the
necessary arrangements. The dead man.
was about fifty seven years of age. .He
was a stoneware- - potter by occupation,
and was the senior partner of a very exten-
sive pottery in Greensboro. He was first
lieutenant of Company E, 14th Pennsylva
nia cavalry, during the late war, and was'
severely wonnded during the Hunter raid.

A New Poem" by Mark Twalsu
To a sprightly little paper published

during a recent fair in Buffalo, N. Y.,
Mark Twain contributed the following :

A TALE.
For Struggling Young Poets.

Well, sir, once there was a young fellow
who believed he was a poet ; but the main
difficulty with him was to get anybody else
to believe it. Many and many a poet has
split on that rock if it is a rock. Many
and many a poet will split on it yet, thank
God. The young fellow I speak
of used the customary devices
and with the customary results
to wit: He competed for prizes,
and didn't take any ; he sent specimens of
his poetry to famous people and asked for
a "candid opinion." meaning a puff and
didn't get it ; ho took advantage of dead
persons and obituaried them in ostensible
poetry, but it made him no friends cer-
tainly none among the dead. But at last
he heard of another chance ; there was
going to be a Homoeopathic fair in Buffalo,
accompanied by the usual inoffensive
paper, aud the editor of that paper offered
a prize of $2 for the best original poem on
the usual topic of "Spring" no poem to
be considered unless it should possess
positive value.

Well, sir, he shook up his muse, he in-

troduced into her a rousing charge of in-

spiration from his jug, and then sat down
and dashed off the following madrigal just
as easy as living
HAIL ! BEACTIOCS.'BOCNTXOtS, OLADSOMK SrlUN.i.

A. POM BV S. L. CLEMENS.

: No. lies. Hartkhd. Cons., Nov. 17. J&S). :
: GEORGE P. R1SSELL & CO., :
: BANKERS. :
: Pay to Mrs. David (tray or order, :
: Ifor Uomcanathle Fair. :
. XEN.. ..110LLAKS. .

Household1 Account.
S. L. Clshsss. :

Did he take the prize ? Yes, he took tli c
prize. The poem aud its title didn't seem
to go together very well, but no matter,
that sort of thing has happened before ;
it didn't rhyme, neither was it blank verse
for the blanks were all filled yet it took
the prize for this reason no other poem
offered was really worth more
than about $4.50, whereas there was
no getting around the petrified fact that
this one was worth $10. In truth, there
was not a banker in the whole town who
was willing to invest a cent in those other
poems, but every one of them said this
one was good, sound, sea-worth- y poetry,
nnd worth its face.

Such is the way in which that strug-
gling young poet achieved recognition at
last a 'id got a start along the road that
leads to lyric eminence whatever that
may mean.

Therefore, lot other struggling young
poets be encouraged by this to go on striv-
ing Mark Twain.

Ton Can be Happy
It you will stop all your extravagant and
wrong notions In doctoring yourself and fam-
ilies with expensive doctors or humbug cure-alls- ,

that do harm always, and use only na-

ture's simple remedies for all your aliments
you will be wise, well and bappy, und save
great expense. The greatest remedy for this,
the great, wise and good will tell you, is Hop
Bitters believe it. See "Proverbs" in another
column.

'

Brandy as a Medicine
The tollowfng article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Sluymaker, Agent for Relgart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, nrho has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention et tbose af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine ofgreat potency lu the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those atUictcd with that miserable lls-ca-

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which i3
not Mug more or less than

Brandy.
The tigeit, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
whn iiM-- properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be It, hoevei

stiictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and that is

BEIOAETS OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising yonng frtend, !1 K

SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
U'st ter vears, and lias never failed, as far
as our experience extends, und we therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandli-- s

nomntterwlth how many
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of

that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sutlice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any 8 itch cise or

In proof el the curative powers el
Reigart's Old Brandy,

in cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon nnm
herd of witnesses one case lu particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner bad been aillktcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject utmost every
Kind of food ; he had sour eructations co-
nstantlyno appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage be used AIcGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,

reached at times, and in his discourses oftenSccluiined earnestly against all hinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Rehjart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful ctfecta in
the cases of some of his near acq uulntanscs, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving htm an appetite, and before
the second was taken lie was a sound man.with
a stomach callable of digesting anything which
he;chose to cat. He still keens it und s a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pbacxisiso Physici.

H. R. SLAYKAKK.
AOSHT FOB

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

lUFOETES AXD DE1XZB 1

FIXE OLD BRANDIES, SUERRIEb, SUPE-
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,

1S27 and 1S28.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER, BROWN STOUT.
So. 20 EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. PA

DE. SAMUEL'S

LIVEE
INVIGOMfOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes-s.

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.

JUUUUtTS.
Kew xork Market.

V wIobs, Jan. 17. Flour State and
lavor: Superfine

extta do a4 50: choice doi?f22ii5JJcyUo ac W: round hoopOhio$425500: choice do at 15 103673: super-
fine western S 3f3 80: common togoodex-txa.-d- o

.804); choice do tt 65473;choice white who.it do $5 OOgSOO; Southern
ts .a3o3: soed to ritoicn do$j 408073vSfll1 am5 5K lower ; No. 2 Bod Feb.SI 1 Oil

Corn quiet and about steadv; Mixed west-ern spot, 5tii57c: do future 54t'g57c.
.Oats, quiet and unchanged : State, 450530;Western a ; No. 2 March 4Be.

Philadelphia Market.
PmLADsxrniA, January 17. Flour market
Sil? ? extra S 754 29 ;--8UPe.rlln.e

Indiana family $5 23416 CO: Penn'afamily $50oe523 ; St. Louis family M 73G 25
Minnesota clear K was 75; straight, 15 87
C 25 ; patent and high grades 6 30

Rye flour at H 75Q3 00.
,She,lt?t,Fl,,yJ? Xo-- 2 Western Red $1 109116: Del. and Penn'a. Rett $1 15ffd 16; doAmber fl 151 16.

yellow 53ffl5SKc: mixed 5Jc.
Oats easier ; No. 1 White 47Ke : Sfo. 2 do

463e ; No. do 43c ; No. 2 Mixed 44Je.
A.JI17 U4MI Ul MIC.
Yrnvi1nTia afwitli. nn nn.L-- ,,.-- 1.1

614 73; beet nanit $17 OOfll:) on ; In-
dian m.vs beef $1900, f.o. b. Bacon smokedliamst10c : pickled liain SJiiJOc ; smoked
shoulders SfiiSe; salt do 4?i3-.e- .

Lard steady: city kettle afJTisc: loose
uuiciicre 7iWiv . Prime. SWHIll wz. .n....n n.t.. 1.... f a -uuti.--i 4UIV1, uui sicuuy lur uesi araues :

31c: Bradford county and New York extra, tubs,
c : do firkins. 2423c ; Western reserve

extra 22S23c;do good to choice" 173 3k. Rolls
dull mostly poor quality ; Penn'a Extra I7Q
20c ; Western Ret'rve extra iSQZl.

Kggstlrmon scarce supnlv; Penn'a. i'o;Witern ."4c j held Iote27fe32c : limed. See.
Cheese quiet and steady; New ork full

cream, lSl3)ic; Western full cream, liClSe; dotulrtoKOOd llj12Je; do huUskiui-- .
lUllc;PadolOllc.

Petroleum dull ; refined 8;c asked.
Whisky nt $1 l
Seed-- . Hood to prime clover dull Tfirf

l'Iaxsee-- quiet Ht $1 30.

Cattle Market.
PniLAOELruiA, Jauuaiy 17. Cattle market

fair; sales, 3,500 head ; Prime, (IQCe; good.
AK6.Jc; medium, !Aifi5?0 ; common, 3iQ
4Vlc

Sheep market alow ; Mile-- , ll.OflO head ;
Prime. 586;,c; good, S.'iSB&e; medium, 4i
483 ; common, 4Uic.If og market slow--; mile. 7,000 head ; Prime,7c ; good, VtfiVfa I medium, 77Xc ; com-
mon rJ7c.

Mtock Nurut.
Skw York Stocks.

Stocks active.
January 17.

A. tl. A. X, r. h. r. ii. r. v.
10:50 11: 3 1:0.1

iXAOHBjf 5lErieR. R. bill 52 vlfMichigan 3. A L. S....lt 133
Michigan Cent. R. R..li' 123
Chicago 4 N. W ISSJd 144J5

M ft St. P.Chicago, ir.' r.i S mfla
Han. St..I. Com.... 31 535i

" PMd... IttJiJ 10tt
Toledo A Wubash... 49 49 434
Ohio ft MIislisipDi. . Vi mi 4.1

St. Louis, I. M. & S R.. Cl-t- j Vi.
VIlUliiU HIIU 173L?JI II. iW; ml 33
C. C. I. R. R i!Vi 23 24K
New Jersey Cent nil.. M)

Del. Hduson Canal. !teX srsK W
Del.. Lack. A Wcsternll& UVH 115

western union iei..uu iui?4
Pacific Midi . x. Co. w;i siy.
American II. Tel. Co
Union Pacific- - 1I9J, uiBi
Kansas A Texas 47 tax
New York Central 151X
Adams Express 125
Illinois Central latfK
Cleveland A Pitts
Chicago A Rock I ij2
Pittsburgh A Ft. W 13IM

Pmi.ADKi.rniA.
.Stocks steatly.

Pennsylvania R. R,
Phil'a. A Reading.. 31 31 k ::::
Lehiah Valley 60 60 60
Lehigh Navigation... 40K 41 4X ....
Northern Pacific Com 31 34 34 ....

P'd . U4VM UtTk wyA
Pitts.. Titusv'e A U....19 UK 19
soriucrnLi'iunii .... Alt. uXZ Si'c-- - tr
Phil'a A Erie R. R.... 21 2i;4 21

Northern Penn'a
lin.R.R'HOfN J
Hestonvllle Pass 19

Central Trans. Co. . .... 4 ..

FOB HALE.

SALE OK KENT. ONK OF THEFOR and best sore stauds in Chester
couutv. For particnlMS address;

J.F.WALTON.
dXMtw Coohracyille. Chester County, Pa

SALE OF VALUAISLK REALPUBLIC On FRIDAl, JANUARY 21,
A. D., 1831, Pursuant to an ord-- r or the
Orphans' Court, of Lancaster county. Pa. will
be sold at public sale at the Keystonu House,
North Queen street. In the city of Lancaster,
the following real estate of Frederick Pyle. de-
ceased, allot which U situated in Luiica-ttu- r

clty.to wit:
Purpart No. 1. Property No. 237 North Mul-

berry strei t, fronting on said street 17 feet C

inches, more or less, aud extending iu depth
140 feet, more or less to a 10 feet wide common
alley; the improvement thereon conMstot it
two-stor- y FRAMEDWKLL1NO HOUSE.atwo-stor- y

Frame Kitchen attached, open alley on
the south side.

Purpart No. 2. Property No. 231 Nrli Mu-
lberry street, fronting on said street 1 1 tent 7
Inches, more or lcs, wit ha common alley be-
tween this property nnd the one udjoiulng on
the north. 2 feet 6 inches wide, to the depth of
42 feet, after which the lot widens to the ex-
tent or half the width et -- aid alley, extending
in depth 140 feet, more or less, to a 10 feet wide
common alley; the improvement thereon
consist era two-stor-y FRAME HOUSE, with a
two-ator-y Frame Kitchen attached.

PurpaitNo.3. Pro ertyXo. 211 Nortli Mu-
lberry street, fronting tin said street 22 feet 1

Inch, more or kvH. together with the same
common alley right described in No. 239, and
extending iu depth 140 feet, more or le, to
the aforesaid 10 feet wide common nllev ; the
improvements are atwo story BRICK HOUSE,
with Basement Kitchen, with a lure Fraino
Stable, room enough for eight hordes, and for
three or four tons of bav.

Purparts Nos. 4. 5 and C. Properties Nos. 243
245 and 217 North Mulberry street, to be sold
separately. Nos. 21.1 and2l" fronting on said
street 11 ft. and 1 In., more or les, and No. 217,
13 ft. und 7 Ins., nunc or lesu. and all of them
extending in de.pt 140 fwt. nioicor lcs. tothu
aforesaid 10 Tuet wide alley; the Improvements
on eachortheselotsaroaTWO-STOK- BRICK
IIOUE, with a one story Frame Outhouse,
und on No. 215, ancver-latliii- well or water,
and on No. 217, u Cistern in good condition, 12

feet deep.
PurpaitNo. 7. Property No. 242. North Arch

alloy. In the city of lamcaster, ft outing on said
alley 15 ft., S in., more or lc. Including a 3
root open space on the south bide, nnd extend-
ing In depth 100 feet, more or less, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide eommou alley; the Improve-
ments are a TWO STORY I J KICK HOUSE,
wltha ONE-STOR- FKAMEattachment.

Purparts No. S, tt and 11. Properties Nos.
244,216 and 250 North Arch alley, aforesaid, to
be sold separately, cieli floating on said alley
12 ft. 8 In., more or less, und extending lu
depth 100 feet, more or ls. to theaforesatd 10
leet wide common alley. No. 250 lying on the
north nnd alongside tluit part of the said 10
feet wide common ulley. between Nos. 219 und
250 of the said properties. Itonting on said
Arch a'lev and intersecting th.it part of said
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
south In the rear or all these properties and
those situated on North 31 nlberry street, be-
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No.12. Property No. 232 North Arch
alley, fronting on said ulley 13 ft. S in., more or
less, including an open space of three feet,
more or less, on the north side, and extending
In depth 100 feet, more or les, to the aforesaid
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
south; the improvements are a TWO-STOR- Y

BRICK HOUSK. with one-stor- y Frame attach-
ment and a good Bake Oven . The 10 feet wide
common alley mentioned, runs north and
south, and also cast and west, opening out on
Arch alley between Nos. 243 nnd 210, and Is
common to all et, these purparts, both the Mul-
berry street and the Arch alley properties.

All these houses arc comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2. and are situated In
one et the finest and most thriving parts et
the city, convenient to schools, nnd especlally
to the high school, being only about IX
squares from the latter. The nouses on Arch
alley are finely located and afford homes with-
in the reach et any laboringman or mechanic,
far more desirable than almost any other part
et the city, being equally nearto all tbeastlve
buslneis of the railroad, tobacco warehouses
anil manufacturing places. The houses on
Mulberry street, excepting Nos. 1 and 2, are
larger and more valuable, and for location and
surroundings are unsurpassed by any proper-
ty In the city.

Any person wishing to see the properties be-
fore the day et sale, will call on W. c. Pyle,
one of the heirs, occupying No. 243. Sale to
commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when attendance
wUl be given by

JUNIUS 15. KAUFMAN,
Hbxrt Sbuakbt, Auct. Trustee to sell.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.YAXUABLE farm situate in Coleraln
township, Lancaster conntyPa., five mile
from Oxford and about eight miles from Penn-lngtonvlll- e,

containing about 103 ACRES, all
cleared except about Co Acres of timber, is of-
fered at privute sale.

The land is in a good state of cultivation and
well Watered. The Improvements constat ofa
two-stor- y FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed and other necessary

s. Term easv. Fir particular
address Jo i HAAS,

!epl5-5m- au.ihury, Pa,

- ,f',"V
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